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The Demoorntlo Time. The Medford
Mall. The Medford Tribune, Tha Scuta-a- m

Oregonlan, Tha Aahland, Tribune.

Office Mall Tribune Building. !Mf-- H

Worth Fir afreet; phono. Mala SOU,
Home 75.

BBORQK PUTNAM. Rdltor and Manager

i

Kntcrd aa ond-cla- Jni tteratMed-ford-,
Oregor under ttie'aet Mare a,

1I7. ' . .

fflclal "Paper o tha Cltj! JlfrMord
Official Paper Jacksan Coaaty. ..

DENMARK FIRM

WPfflB
Car Of Apples Dlspsscd Of

Market-$2- .18 rTw Extra

$1.50 Fer Choice F. 0. B.

City." j
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The first par pC Rogue River fruit
to bo sold in Denmark was disposed
of "Saturday hy the Ropne River
Produce association to Anderson &

Albeek, importers of Cojenliagen.
s

, Tho sale contract provides for a
price of $2.10 fox extra fancy New-town-s,

and $LC0 ft box for clioiec
L o. b. Medford. This, sale opens
tip a new market for local fruit.

HARRIS MAY
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t

Euiew Circuit jHrife May Opwe

Present 5wtf M Next frlmfi
ilwaijiiti4j4jimi , aairpC,yMy
Candidate At Present

PORTEND, Ore., Sept. 23.
There is a well defined rumor cur-

rent anions politicians that
Harris of Eugene, circuit judjjo of
the second judicial district" of Ore-
gon, -- is beinpj groomed by'his-iie::d- s

as an opponent for United Slates
Senator Jonathan Courue. Jr., for in
republican senatorial .nomination' nl
the next primary nonunqtinj; election.

Bourne at prcseat is Mho only
avowed candidate in the 'field.

PIONEER LADY '

pusses m
Mrs. Martha A. Brooks, an aped

pioneer of Medford, died at her home
at 117 South Central avenue, Sun-

day morning September at eight
o'clock.

Deceased was a native of Missouri
and had lived in Medford about 18
years. She was 67 years, 2 months
and 24 days old. She leaves three
children to mourn her demise: M&
Orrin L. Dnvis of this c,ity, Mrs. Eli
Hogan of Portland, and aHotker
daughter in the East.

Funeral services will be held at the
late residence oil Tuesday, Septem-
ber 25th, at 2:30 o'clock,- -- Rev. W.
L. Loulder, officiating.

PRIMARY ELECTION
;

AT FRISCO TUESDAY

I T
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 25.
Election talk is rifelieie today and

the greatest interest shown in a mu-

nicipal election is being tqken in to-

morrow's battle of the ballots. Al
though he election is a primary, any
candidate for mayor who. receives a
majority of tho entire vote cast will
bo declared olooted. Supporters of
both James Ralph Jr., and of P. II.
McCurthy. incumbent, tho two prin
cipal figures in the contest declare
that the mayoralty will bo settled

case thero will be
IIU BUULHIU CJttUHVM lr lUUt UlllUU.
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WNOWCZE.I. O. O. .

Work In tb,o third degroo Monday
night Itefresmedts. 13y order ot

,uoblo grapd,. 1CI

1 Violin Maker.

Repairing of all stringed iastru-'ment-

V(olln repairing a specialty.
Corner 'of and CmtraT) avenue.

177 ( OHA8. HAUniS.''

Haskltai for Hetltb.

MEDFOttP TRIBUNE, atEDFORD'. ORTDOOK MONDAY. SrcPTIOMBTCR 25,

LESSENING THE 'COST OF LIVING.

IJ HIS good roads speech to the citizens of cudt Ore
gcni R. II. Thompson, city engineer of Seattle and pno

of the foremost civil engineers on tho cgast, said:
"Bend and the people of central Oregon are prepar-

ing' to celebrate the long awaited arrival of the railroad.
But the railroad is not eonrifig for any aUrustic purpose.
It is eoimnir to nmkc money out of you and as nmeli
oy as possible. The railroad "will ascertain what it is o

iiiir you to haul! bv wiuroiu Then it will Xix froieiit r

moii- -

.iiist a little under. The railroad Will Drove a irreat eonv
ates

i lion niirl de.vAionor hnr. it. will not limtorinllv lessen
thfc'eost of Jiving. Your i):eight rates will' bo governed
by ydur waon Vends. As Vhoy are bad and it is expen-
sive to haul 0W them, you will more than pay the Cost
ot good roads ill high ireigh.t rates.

Mr. Thompson gives a ver clear idea of tho method
employed in const; states iiV 'fixing freight rates. In oth- -

or words, thoy aro "all the traffic will bear" and what
tho traffic will bear is dependent solely upon tho condi-
tion of the wagon roads.

A fino highway, of easv grade, with smooth surface,
In New to Crescent City or Port IJiTord would cut treight rates

Fancy ve1 inftora. m ne River valley, for shipments
juiuu uu jujuiu uy aua, uiuuru uvimi.iihi uy wuijuus itt mi
less cost than the railroad1 now charges. The people of
the 'Rotrue RiveV vallev naVe naid and are navinir in in--
creased cost o living, inany' times the cost of a highway

'
trie sea. '.;;.- - g'jMftiMlifl'
"Good roads" is probably the most important issuo

before tlio Vincriiuin people today. It is e'ertaYilly tlie
most important issue before" the people of Jaetson coun-
ty. Upon good roads depends the value of farm "proper
ty and the profits of the farmer, depends tho develop-
ment of the t'olmtrv tind its resources ; depends tho cost
of living and the transportation tax; depends the pros-
perity of the county.

Upon the success of the bond issue depends the xmd
of times wo are to have, whether or not conditions will
be good or dull in Jackson county the coming two years,
whether or not there is to be work for everyone that
wants work, or whether lack 6f payrolls and occupation
is to fling tlje mantel of. hard times like a pall about us.

It will be 'years 'before enough of the orchards
of tTacksou county are in bearing to turn tho balance of
trade in our favor. In the meantime, there is more out-
go than income. What are you going to do i.n the

WOULD BUILD TO

Uf-

LIMITS OF CITY
1 k 1 1

"I favor, and I think that Judge
Neil and Commissioner. Ovens, also
favor, provided the bond issue is vot-

ed, construction the county
of, highways in Medford aiid Ash-laii- d

road districts, up to the city
limits and the construction by the
county of main highways through the
smaller towns like Talent, Phoenix,
Central Point, Gold Hill, Woodville,
Eagle .Point," states County Com-

missioner George L. Davis.
"This does not mean that the coun-

ty would build any portion of any
city 'street, or that-an- y of coun-

ty bond money would bo spent in
city improvement, but it would pro-

vide for the construction of highways
between end of the present comi-
ty road and tho city limits of the
larger cities." continued Mr. Dans.
"Smaller towns, like Phoenix, where

main highway runs through the
town, and the town has no money for
road improvement, will either hnve to
disincorporate or leave a stretch oi
unimproved highway unless the, coun-
ty W'lte th'Uighway.

"If bonds do not carry, we
must either raise the road levyto
proyido needed funds or 'abandon all
road work next year," continued Mr.
DaVis, "and with an effort being
mnde to depdeciate county warrants,
the latter plan will likely be

BIBLE pUSS

HOM SESSION

The services, at the M. E. church
yesterday morning und evening, were
conducted by mcmUura of tho Men's
Adult Bible class of ' the Sunday
school of thnt church. At tho morn
ing serivces Ed Eeep gave a few well
chosen mid interesting remarks on
the fast growing of tho bible class
movement. These were followed by
Bhort, but very entertaining talks
along tho Hue of Christian wprk
G. M. Mordorf f. Attorney JH.'A. Can
nday, and Mr. Reynolds.

In the evening the principal discus-
sions wero by M,r. Clnrk and H.
Hcpnctt. TJio church, was well filled,
both morning and evening, and none
wore thero present who were not
pleased and fovnrnbly impressed with
tho masterfully manner in which the
severul topics were handled.

It; may be of interest! to fiomo to
know that the ulass iucmbership has
gained from twelve, yhen it was

last Jnmmry, to a present
memberbhip of 117.

MATT, 1011.
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CRATER LAKE

" gGREAT ASSET
. : i (

4

"If Crater Lako bad been In Wash-

ington, there long ago would have
been a fine boulevard built' to make
It accessible" declared Samuel Hill
the good roads advocate upon his ar-

rival from the lake aSturday. Ho
continued:

i "Crater Lako is without qucstlqn
oae of. the scenic attractions of tho

Iworld. It ahould bo worth hundreds
of thousands of dollars a year to Or-

egon. Tho Roguo river affords af
fords a most picturesque route. Xo-whe- ro

on our trip through central Or
egon did wo see anything to compare
with It in scenic attractions. Oregon
Is asleep to neglect such attractions
and resources.

'I want to compliment tho people
ofj Medford and tbo commercial club
uopn the section of.grade construct-
ed by popular subscription. It la
properly built and will stand for all
tlmcv All It needs Is surfacing to
make-- it equal to any bulevard In tho
country." '

Hasldns for health

CITY NOTICES.
OSDZVAHOS XO. 675.

Ordinance declaring tho coat of tho
Imxtrovement of ltoonevelt nvcnuu from
Ka.it Main atrcet to JnckHon lintilnvnnl
and assessing the property benwfltedtheroby, and declaring audi aancHamontand directing the entry thereof In tbodocket of city liens.

iiio uiiy or iicurord doth ordain nn

Bectlon. 1. That no protests tifllilnrt
ben flpjj against, the iniproveineiit ofItoasyyelt avenue from Kast Main streetIo Jackson Houlevurd due notice of thaIntention of tho council to cause siitdImprovement lo be matin lmvlni lw.

vcii, uuu buiu unproveincni liavinj; beqp
made, the council has conalder,It., the matter and herewith ascertainprobable cost of muklnc such Jimmeat to be the aum of S,79?;04.

Anil nl.l l.s,ii.,ll .!. am !.. .. .
the speclu and peculiar benefit accrult-upo- n

each lot or part thereof adjacent
vm wu uuuiuvvuieiii ana in just propor-
tion to benefits, to be the respectiveamounts hereinafter sot opposite thonumber or description of each lot or partthereof, and Much amounts rrn.nii.iiare hereby declared to be the proportion
the coat of auch improvement, and lahereby declared to bo assessed auulnataid. lot or uarcel. nsapoot.lvaly. the nameappearing: above 'each description belimthe namo of the owner of such lot orparcel.
AHHKHHJIKNT FOR PAVING ON

noOSBVi'LT AVUNJJK 1'IIOM RAHT1

"n nuir.ivi iu JAUKnUN IIOUL.
KVAIID. WIDTJf TIIIUTY rj:BT. ,
Assessment No. 1. C. II. Pierce, atract of land at the northeast Intersoo-tlo-n

fo Kast Main street and Koosovelt
ayenuo. fronting- - 218.86 feet on the oast
?.L2? of Ilooaevelt avenue, and marked"C on the map of the lty of Medford.
23J, county reoorderN records ,of Jackiaon county, OroKon; 246.M feel; rate purfoot, .8(f; amount, t,184,3.

'ABasessment No. Z. J. E. Roberta, atract of and fronting 138.44 feet on tlmeast aidp of Itooaavalt avenue, and uV
scribed In Vol. 60, pojee 68D, county reCOrder'H records of Jacknan rmmlv 11.- -
egon and marked "IJ" on the man of
the City of Medford, OreBon-- ,

138.44
jtthl " '' l,8('' mouqt.

Aaaesament No., 3. J. H. Iloberta, A
!rac .f. land frontlnj.' 138.44 feet on theKant .aide of Roosevelt avenue, doscrlbedIn Vol. 60, nape 690, county recorderrecorda of Jackson county.' Oregon, undmarked "A on the man of the City ofMedford, OrcKon: 138.44 feej rate per
foot 14.80; amount 184.61. .

Assessment No. 4. Haruh A. Llndley,
lot 8. block 2. Ollfpn Annn n.llilnn I--
tho City of Medford, Oregon. Ifronta

CITY NOTICES.

117 feet on tho mt aide of llooacveU
avenue, nml deaorihtd In ol. S, imau
C, county recordor'a record of Jack
son county, Oregon. "' '00'5 rato Vtt
Mot,. $4,R0lnmoutit 5M0.

Assessment N R. Quern Anno addl
lion, In.,, lot 7, block 3. v4vii Anno ad-
dition to Uh Olt of Medford. Oregon
lunUaKt It; l on tho rtnt aldo of
HoohcvcU nvoun. n4 tU'KcrUmd In Vol,

fs imgv ta, voihty rpcortlfr'i rvoonta t.f
Jnekautt epvuty, orgvm 1U feelj ia
lor foot, I4.S0, ninonnt. tSfll.OO.

Ai,'., XKinont Nil Mri. 1 D. JonM.
aim tit 6.R ftt f lot S, Work 1. Oumii
Anno uiUllllon to llw City of .MpdTurO,
Oivifon. I'nuitnm) $.J ftjt on tho otiat
Mto of ItooMovolt nvoinio, mnl deaerlbnl
In Vol. (,r. pug,, 391, county recorder
rworta of Jnekaon county, Or,iiikn: B,5
feetj roto iwr foot, t tu; amount,

AaacHamriit No. t m H. iHldehmnd,
north US r. foot of lot , Woek 1, Oneen
Anno addition to tho lHy or Medriint.
Oregon, Kroiitago 5f 5 feet on thn eas1!
ilil of llottet nvenuo, nhi deacrUied
In Vol. !a, iaw ast. county recorder'n

of JittkHon county. Oregon! fkH.l
reel; rnto per foot, 1 80; luuuimt,

JX0.SV.
Aaemnett No. S -- A W HturRla.

soutli fitt.S fet Of lot 7. MiH'k 1. Queen
Anno artdltioii to the Oily of Medrord,
Orygoii. Krontngv '"' U 'h" ''UHl
Hide of UtKMevett avenue, mid described
In vol S5, jwgo 334. covtmy roeoroera
reconla of Jncknon couiity, Oregon,
ss.j resH rate per w. t.s; nmoum
isso.so

Aaaeaament No. Queen Annn nddl
lion io uns wty of .mihiiopi, wn'gun
Kruntacn &K.S foot o the mat aide t f
ItiMiKOWlt nvpiiuv, ami )l'aotllMl lit Vol
"B, ititjjo 439, ctuuity rvconlvr'a rvwrot. ...-I..- .... ........ ....... ftll f..J,i Mil.U( I'UUlll). VIIV". mv ,.!por rooi, 4.8o: aniomu s.su.

Aaaoanxont No. to. 1 w. i"orier, mi
6. hlork 3. KrultilMo ndilltlun to thr
City of Meilforu. OrcRon rn)iitm:n SO

r.M.t on th Wi-m- I lili of llooxHViill nvi- -
nup, anil described In Vol. Tl. asv 471,
county ncorlcr"a rcorda of JarUaon
(Miuity, Oroii &0 f't ;ralo or fiKit,
It. SO; amount. Iliooo.

Aaaiinmnt No. II l. O. ISirtyr, lot
S. block 3, rrultdaU addition to the Ciy
of MHlfonl. OrKn. Kruniauw 60 root
on tho vnt Kldo of Uooaovolt avoniio,
and described In'Vol. 71. lni!o 4T1, coun-
ty recorder rvcorda of Jackxoii pomi.
ty. OroKonr 60 rpl, ruto jntr foot, 4.t0,
amount. IStaOO.

Aaioaxmont No, 1 3 I O I'ortor, lot
4. block 3. Pniltdal nddltlun to tlm City
of MMfort. OrVRon. ProntaKo 10 foot
on th weal aido of HvKmo-o- t avrniio,
and doacrlhoil In Vol, l. pv 4T1, coun-
ty rtcordt of Jackson cquu
ty. OrKon: SO UdH, rate per f"Ot ll.tut.
amount, $340,00.

Aaavaiant No. IX li I'lntuy. lot a,
block 3. Frultdalo addition to theiCtty
of Med fori. Orciton. Frontal 60 foxt
6n ttio west side of UoofloYtdt lvvuuo.
hi voi. iu. ;iacv 151. county recorder'"

Oreuon: BorcorA)a.of Jnckhon counti.
feet: rata nor foot. 14.80: amount.
$340.00. . .

AasfsamenX No. 14 J C Ward, lot
!. block 3, addition to tho Olty
Of MvUford. Orotv. Kroutnuo CO fiel
on Ihtf wat aldi of Itoooxrvolt aviniic.
nnl d la Vol 83. paxn 334. coun-
ty recorder rrcord ot Jackson, county.
Cm-con- . BO frt; rato per foot. II. 80,
amount. 1340.00.

Avst'ssmont No, 15. J. T. htds, a par
col of land cotnnnriclntr' at tho nor t li-
en st corner of lot 1, block 3. Krulldal
addition to lh City or Metirord. Ore-
gon, and running thrnoe west J43 feot
Iheaca south q fvt; thenco east 143
foetr thence norilr SO fet to tint nlnce
of beclnnlntr. Kroatace 90 feet on the
west aide or llooaevtlt aven.uc, and de-
scribed In Vol. Mi. 'paitft 331, county

recorda of Jackson county. On-R- on;

90 frt: rute rwr foot, $1 SO.
amount, 1433.00.

Assessment No 1C W. 1L Simmons,
aoiith lOO'feetof lot 1, block 3. KTtill-da- le

addition Io the City or Medrord. n.

PronMi; 100 fet on th weft
ld of noosevelt avenue, and Oi'.'crlbfil

In, Vol, 83, pane. 311. county recorder
Vcorda of Jacksori county. Oregon: 100
ftVI; rate per' foot, $4.80: amount.

4S9.00.T Assessment No'
lot 1. block 1, Humphrey-Andrew- s ad-
dition to the Clly of Medford. OrcKon
FYontacp 50 fret on the West aide of
Roosevelt arenuo.'and decrlti"il. In Vol..pace.,..,, county rvcordera rec
ords, of Jackson county. OrcKon: SO feet,
ruit? pvr root, i.su; araouni. tsiu.uu.

Assessment No. 18. Y 1L lltimphrey
lot 3. block 1. Itumphrey-Andrau-- a addi-
tion to the I'lty of Jlcdforil, Ort'jton
Krpntaice SO tct on the est ald of
Roosevelt avenue, aprt described In Vol..... nace. , county recordefa ru- -
orda of Jackson County, Oregon: 60 fetit,
rate per foot, 8 So; amount 8340 00

Assessment Np 'ff. II. Humphrey,
lot 3, block I, Humphreys-Andrew- s

to the City Of Medford. Oregon
Krontaice CO reel on the west sldu rf
Roosevelt acnuc and described In Vol..... paice... county reconlir's reeorda
of JockHOti county, Oretton: SO feet: rate
per foot, $4 80s amount I314.80.

Assvaament No. 39 K1 Andrews, lot
1. block 3. Humphrey addition to tli"
City of Medford. Oreuon. Frontage C6
feet on the West aide of Roooaevclt aie-nu- e,

and described In Vol....;, pa go... ,
county recorder's records of Jacksoncounty, Ort-Kon- : 68 feet; rate per foot.
$1,80: amount 1316.80.

Assessment No. 21. Kit Andrews, lot
2, block 3, Humphrey-Andrew- s addition
to tho City of Medford, Oregon. Krontairo
66 feet on the west aide of Roosevelt
avenue, and described In Vol.. paitn

son county, Oregon? 66 feet; rate per
foot. $4.80; amount. $310.80. '

Aasvasment No. 23. I.oulso R. Par-
ker, a parcel or land fronting 83,16 fret-o- n

the west aide of Rooafcvelt avenue,
marked' "X" on Hie map of tho City
of Medford. Oregon, and described In
Vol. 31. pae 6.19, county recorder recj
orda of Jackaon county, Oroeon: 83 18
fett raU ir foot, $4.80; amount
$399. IT.

Assessment No. 23. John-- O. TaylorJ
a parcel or bind an the, .northwest in
terscctlon of Roosevelt avenue and Kaa
Main street, and frontlna 243.9 feet on
the west aldn or Roosevelt avenue, ami
marked "Ali" on the map of the City
of Medford, OreKon, KrontaK242.9 feet
on tha west side of Roosevelt avcmiej
and described In Vol, 42, page 378,
county recorder records of Japkson
couiity, OreKon; 24$. feet: rale per foot,
$4.80: amount, $1. 161.92.
A8BEHHMENT KOR. TUB. PIUVAT11

DRIVBH ON ItOOHKVEl-- T AVRNl'H
FROM EA8T MAIN HTRKKT TO
JACKtfONVI'rtULBYATm.
Assfsmnont No. If. rirrcn an

W. D. Itoberts: amount aaaesacd. JI8.SI,
Aascasment No? V J B. Robertaj

amount assessed, $12.01.
Assessment No, 3. l. It Parkur,

amount assess d, $10.30.
Section 2. Tho rocorder of the City

of Medford Is hereby directed to entqr a
statement ui tno osaessipoiu nereuy
made in i he docket of city liens, and to

M ,..,. .iion
e charter and ordinance no. zso, in

the Medford Mall Tribune, a newspaper
published and of aaneral clrculatlpn In
aald city, r

1liq foreeoInK ordinance wu paased
ny urn cuy council. oiino yix or aieu-for- d.

Oregon, on the 20th day of Hep.

Auction
--n-

Auction
CONB BAH OH

W. O. Harris, Auctioneer.
RIO AITOTIOfl, 8ALK-fO- f the per-son- ul

property,' conalatliifcf of about
2Q0 head mulei, nbout 200 head
horses and brpod mnrea, waicona,
harnesa, fifth chain and stretchers,
Plows and harrows, mowing ma-fhln-

and rakes, one traotlon en-irt-

(coat $1000,QO) and olh.or farm-In- K

linplemunts too numerous to
mntlnn.

Terms of sale? All auma of $80
and Under, cash, over that amount
eU:lit nionttis 1 mo wlUi a. bankablo
note drawlnir 7 per cent Interest.

TJiIh jjrvat sale taken plaro on tho
CONU HANCH, located flva (6)
miles east of Red Uluff, Tehama
County, Calif,, Odtober 2nd, and, wl
coiitlnuo dally until' aold, s

l'reo lunch foreman and beast.

PONH JIANCIICO,, Owner,
Walter fllnlr, Pre. and Mangr,

tcmher,

CITY NOTICES.
1911, the following votl

.Meriiok. iiir Wntt, )i Wortinnn,
tthHont,, Hinvriyk,
Mllliir. nvi

,", ?t
by

ubaenli ICIforl, iiyo;

APPio-ic- d Rqpteinln-- r aint, IDlt,
Atteali

w, it.
IIOIIT. TKT.KKll,

Cl.ty Itccorilur.

CANON,
Mayor.

NOTIOR
To tho owner, or reputed mwior, of

eiioh purci'l or property deiorUieil.ln llio
roiygolnif ovdlnnuce, hh (mined therein,
ana In tha lien dcclnrod liy Kiild ordl-imno- n

aa recorded In (he dookol of ulty
llenx

You mo, liendiy notified tluit the ha.
aenamctit deolnrvd liy Ihu foiegolng

hna IiIh-i- i mndn and t)iu Hen
therefor entered In tlm olty Hen docket,
and Hint tho hhiiiu j duo and you uri
uijrvuy rviniicen io wy llio muno io mo
city recover within un dnya fioin tho
service of thin notice, whlph aervlce la
niada liy pulilloAlloii of .the foreaoliiK
wdlianco and UiU not In thieo time
in vim aiontorn ainii Trinunn nurauiiuito an order of thuVlly council of wildIty.

uonr w tuu'ijiu
OHv llpcortlnr,

APPLES FOR EUROPE
Wu aro appointed agents for
J. II. THOMAS, Oovent Ourdon, Lon-

don ami Southampton, Euglnud,
whotfe chnrgos uro G per cent nml
0 coula por box.

JAS. LINDSAY & SON, Ltd., dlaa
gow and Edinburgh, Scotland, C

por cent and 10 cents per box.
RAWSON, liOMINSON, Hull, Eng- -

lang, G per cont nud 8 cunts per
box.

Theao aro tho oldest nud largont
firms In their reapectlvo ttwns, and
tholr rofaronco aa to financial abll
ttiea can bo had at Medford National
Dank, Medford, Oregon.

Cash can bo cabled day after Mlo
If required, and highest market
prlcea guaranteed. "

Red --Factd Muu amoklng 11IO CIO-AR- 8

talking "MOT Mil" doa't always
IIvq on air, hence our rwnarka on
cbargca.

The claptrap about prUat salo
dooa not prove romunerntlvo, except
tor soma curios of n ainnll naturo. All
aollera by prlrato sale Uayo to wait
until aucttocH aro over so as to know
what to aak, and lu tho cnio ot large
supplies thoy often got loft.

For further particulars, nddreaa

W. N. WhUt 01 Co.
70 PA1UC PliACfi NKW VOUIC

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Yea ea't afford to lo withont

this splendid, reireaklnjt drink.

Call up and, order caao ut to

tha hpos. Tht purait, atoat

healthful drink knows la

SIiSKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

KCIIGHAM, Aleut.

wTgffrwaaWMfggr3rij.ua-.ij- u u

nmii
'

Wi
Llfo's a checkerboard, aftor all.

Half (ho'- - hapilnes8 "and 'auccoHa lies
In haying thu host of everything. You
can got It wlicro laundry woik Is con-corn-

by Bundlni; your luiinry to uh
to attend to. Wo glvo every satisfact-

ion..

THE ST A R
Steam Laundry

ModortL Orcgoa,

Bell Phone 1UQ1 Homo 85

. j j.j i --i

,

.

4

Kodaks
Tlie most beautiful

time of the'.year

Better have one
with you on

that trip

Medford
Book Store

Draperies
We carry a 'vry oomntota llna.a

drntierlva, Inofl ourtalna. fixturefe, at.j
and Oo alt elnaftoa of miholaUrliig. A

ueolni man to took after thla work
axolualvaly and will glva aa good
oerVIo' aa U noaalbla to gat In avail
tha largaat olllna.

Weeks & McGowan Co
.ggg, i r

Mlaa 8ti(tdrards
Piano tVchool

rinno, Harmony and Musical
History

W.M1LY T. BTANDKKOUU
Kxiimlnor for Ntiw Ktilaud

CutiHorvatory of Mualo
In Uoaton

Makes n ttpoclalty of trnlnlng
tortctuirn. Kund fur teetltuunlahi

ud turiiiH, lMiono 7311. 170
Uin North OnktlaU',

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South Itlvvraldo

New anil Moilorn
In viry uiHI('tilnr, gna eotik-lii-

't. Womeii nml xlrla must
bring refcrrttcra.

VM. fiMITII.
Uoiaw rhono HIK.

OPEN--
For Business

HIOGLNa) ."t LLIfTH
Htcimlllnn1 Hturo

at 3a .South Orapu Streot.
Olru iu a call and wo will treat

you fair.
Hicheat caah price fur second hand

Kooda of all kluda.

RANCHES
30 acres. Roar creek bottom mostly, S

room new houae, 9390 acta.
31 acres. 10 In to-eatul-d apples and

Kara. $300 acre; rtoaa lo station.
30 avrva. 7 In benrlnu: apples, balance

iu nirnlra. ICP00,
II acres, alfalfa nud imam. $373 acre.
310 acres, IIS an acre, fine subdivision
J acrea Perry subdivision, raay term.
It acres; cloao iu beautiful vlowj fln

soil: $IS0 acre: very aaay terms.
1 1- -3 acreat bearing- - orchard: wati

rlitht! More; also leaaa on Rood
turn and hay laud: salt or trade,

TRADE
1 l- -I acrea. house, $$t0.
110 acrea, 1 1- -3 mile from town In Wil-

lamette valley, rich bottom and up
land, 100 aerea cultivated, good Im-
provements. $133 acre.

Income properly, rnntala, $13S monthly,
taka Kood acreage.

Nice Portland resldnci for garden land
C00 acre finely In-

dited In auult town, lake town

350 acrea under ditch. 35 In alfalfa. $S7S
Tillable, great snap.

I0 acres, 200 lu wheal, $30 mr acre,
lu ii i) airumt or rruit ranch

Watirfront itturc building. Incomea groa
lisoo imiitlh, taKoaifuiru or mill tract.

Crescent City property for acreage.
10 acraa. It In tvara, ulo In fins build

Ing alte and view.
MQ-ac- re stock and alfalfa ranoh; l$t

acre tillable; under ditch; $76 per
acre! take Income property.

130 acre raw land; all fina fruit load
take any good proirty.

10 acre, tillable; $3000; lake towa prop-
erly

to acrea, elearad; taka reaManoa Ir
trade,

WANTED
wirla for general bouaowora.
City and ranch property t list.
1'our pickers.
Klght luborera.
''our wiillliflMses,
Two raich hands.

. F, L
4a (MM

DITTNER

tTgxwpa inuw

Newport
TAQUXVA BAT

OSS4$OaT'l 4UXA 9BAOM
MMMOMV

An Ideal retreat for outdoor paatlmta
of all kind. HUNTING, KIHIIINO,
nOATINO. BURP IIATHINO, HID-IN-

AUTOINO, CANOKINO. DANC-N- O

AND ItOLI.KIt HfCATINO, 'Where
pretty water agate, moaa asat,
moon-atone- a, carnallana can bo found
on the boaeh. Pure mountain watsf
and the beat of food et low price.
VmnU fish, clam, qraba and oyster,
with abundanco of vegetabloa of all
kind dally.

Oaaiplag roaa OoBTaaleat ul At--
teaetlva wlta altrlo aaltary

Bag-aUUo-

sew HOVifB mw tuAiiHr
TZOVSTN

VroM All olaa la tafpM, Waaa-lagto- n

and Idaho, oa gala tally.

BAT ATtTfttBAT-MOBBA- T

HOJCBTB

from Bouthern Paolflo polnte Portland
to Cottage OroVc; ulao'from all O, ft
13. ntntlona Albany and west,. Quod
going Haturduy or Bunday and- - for
return Bunday or Monday, '

Call on any H, P. or O. ft H. Agent
for full particulars a to fare, train
aahediilefl, eta; also for copy of our
llluatratrd booklet, "Outing In Ore-
gon," or write to

WN. HcMOBBAT

ami Vaavaayai Agaat,

Vortlad, OrafOA,

Where to Go
r j Tonightrr
THE ISIS THEATRE

;.t',' tV - 4 P

- Gmmw 1

'' KaVf)MvaaarS

SBSSSSSSSSsPr'':iiBSSSSSSSSSr ' ' '
sBsssssssH'sssssssssssssf

BBsssssssH' '' HHsHaaP fi -

'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaH'lKM"'

aaaaBtflaW'' '' M

uio mth.
AiiKliwSvotiii

Uoro'lk tho ioaU'Mt act of Ita
If I Ik 1 ItL'ilt Ullflll . fit til I til tit Jill I till4 HIIIU vv .' M IUPV IIIHW (! !

i cuiiat aeo Mr. Ounloii'a itrent liu
(il.rdmitll Ifm lif ,lii, (ff..,.! pmn.t.t.." "" v w
Inn. Harry a coiitoillan who
drnwH thu ualnry of any
nrtlat UvIiik. You
pay UGc to uu

would Kindly
Hero

can kw (lordtni, wlioiu tlm ihiwh t
'' iiuitiira lMltn lu lil i iiiim! lit

lit v in villi iitn iii ii wmij
j n'pwt,

Tnur.i:
Comli-s- .

Lauder,
liluhcal

l.tuutcr.

i host nhuw
t ri'iim.

you

iii .Mcuioni mi ror (

alho in:m:
HAD LOZII'lt

lliiiiu Hnhilst nml .MonnlouM
Tho vtiitllviiKitr of thu world

thu liUiuMj Htliuutlilni; mitlroly
piw, firm tltnti over almwit on tho
const. If you iiiIm thla act you

9 inlKH llui I run I nr u lir.il Iiu.i

KIILLKV .V ALLI.'N
I Klngliift, Dmirlni;, Talking Coined- - j

laiia.
Hero nro Juat tho fellowa yu'u I

;; linvu hooii wnltlncfor: uvurythlni; I
up'to-dnt- iiothliii; old; now Jokua
that am nil original, uuvitr heard
lit'foro. ion jtut can't mlaa scoltii;
tlmtn.

k .

Rock Spring
Goal

x xajtd axje. rani
Office aad Coal Yarti Twelfth

Front HtrwM.
Phono 7101.

Burbidge

.iJ!-J- I

PLUMBING
riTIw-L- WATWt

HIUTIMU
All WorJt Ouarante4

rrtcoa Ueasoaablo
BS Howard lilock, Kntnutc

on Oth 8lrvt. i

Coffeen & Price
Pacific 8031

OOA& BLAB

AND HOT

IIobm Mt

UGO Theatre
Thu Meat Motion Picture and

'Music

Kntlro Clinngo of Program Kvcry

Day.

Any plcturo will ho carried a
second day by rouuoijtlui: eamu at
hox ofllco, mid in such a caao
there wilt ho tho tiatial thruo uuw
roulv and tho extra.

i.

(Jo aad 10c.

yxjira
A Full Line

of

i School
Books

and School Sup-

plies at

The (Merrivold Shop

Hi AVET MAIN 8T,

v.


